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FORM  XV

TR1PURA VALUE ADDED TAX ACT, 2004

Notice of Demand Under Section 37

( Under Rule 27 of TVAT Rules)

To

...........................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................

You are hereby informed that for the return period ending on .................................the sum of

Rs ................................ as specified overleaf, has been determined as payable by you on account of

VAT, interest and penalty.

2.    You are required to pay the amount on or before the .........................................to Government

Treasury ................................................................

3. If you do not pay the amount of VAT on or before the date specified above, you shall be liable to

pay further interest with effect from the date commencing after the expiry of the aforesaid in

accordance with the provisions of Section 45(4) read with Rules 30.

4. Your are further informed that unless the total amount due, including the interest and the penalty

is paid by the above date, a further penalty will be imposed on you and certificate will be forwarded

to the Collector for recovery of the whole amount as an arrear of revenue.

5. The above demand may be paid by Bank draft or cheque with the Superintendent of Taxes as

payee.

Date................... Superintendent of Taxes

Charge  :
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FORM XV (REVERSE)

TRIPURA VALUE ADDED TAX ACT, 2004

( Under Rule 27 of TVAT Rules )

Charge................................................... Taxpayer's Identification No. ..................

Name of Dealer.................................................. Demand No : ..........................................

Address ............................................................. Period  ending    .....................................

1 .     Turnover returned taxable at :- Value Tax credit

(Excluding VAT)

(Rs) (Rs)

___________  @ __________

___________  @ __________

___________  @ __________

2.     Turnover determined taxable at  :-

___________  @ __________

___________  @ __________

___________  @ __________

3. Total tax payable Rs.

4. Tax credit allowed Rs.

5. Tax due (3) - (4) Rs.

6. Interest payable U/S. 45(4) read with Rs.

Rule

7. Penalty/Composition money Rs.

8. Total Sum payable (5) to (7) Rs.

9. Amount already paid Rs.

10. Net balance due (8) - (9) Rs.

Assessed Under Section.......................................................................................................................

on............................20...........................................

Superintendent of Taxes.


